2005-2006 Athletic Council Subcommittees
The MSU Athletic Council is composed of four subcommittees: Academics and Compliance, Budgeting and Operations, Equity and Strategic Planning, and Drug Education and Testing.

a. Academic and Compliance Services Committee
   (Chair: Mary Noel)
   Interest Areas:
   - student-athlete conduct/rule compliance
   - team scheduling/missed class time
   - academic support services/programming
   6 Members: Rique Campa, Mary Noel, Eric Hinojosa, Liz Shimek, Harold Sollenberger, Dennis Banks [Michael Kasavana, Ron Mason]
   DIA Liaisons – Jim Pignataro/Jennifer Smith

b. Planning and Equity Committee
   (Chair: Joan Garety)
   Interest Areas:
   - bylaws/mission statement review
   - budget/financial planning
   - strategic planning/gender equity
   5 Members: Joan Garety, Liz Turpin, George Eyster, John Breslin, Fayyaz Hussain [Michael Kasavana, Ron Mason]
   DIA Liaisons – Shelley Appelbaum/Peggy Brown

c. Communications and Operations Committee
   (Chair: Chuck Gagliano)
   Interest Areas:
   - ticket distribution and pricing issues
   - departmental marketing/promotions review
   - long range operational/facility strategies
   5 Members: Keith Williams, Charles Gagliano, Robert Maleczka, Ted Tims, Connie Currier [Michael Kasavana, Ron Mason]
   DIA Liaisons – Mark Hollis/Greg Ianni

d. Drug Education and Testing Committee
   (Chair: Robert Maleczka)
   - policy review and development
   - programmatic oversight

Membership: dictated per separate committee mandate
   DIA Liaisons – Jeff Monroe/Jennifer Smith